
Payroll journals: answers to questions

1 Information about a business' payroll for last month is given below:

Gross wages £161,356.33 Workings:

Net wages £127,904.17 Gross wages £161,356.33

PAYE tax £18,995.25 Employer's NI £8,448.15

Employer's NI £8,448.15 Employer's pension contributions £5,881.00

Employees' NI £7,998.66 Total wages cost £175,685.48

Employer's pension contributions £5,881.00

Employees' pension contributions £6,458.25

What was the total wages cost to the business for the month? £175,685.48

2 Information about a business' payroll for last week is given below:

Employees' NI £1,163 Workings:

Employees' pension contributions £825 Gross wages £22,684.00

Employer's NI £1,340 Employer's NI £1,340.00

Employer's pension contributions £776 Employer's pension contributions £776.00

Gross wages £22,684 Total wages cost £24,800.00

PAYE tax £3,065

Court attachment orders £602

What was the total wages cost to the business for the week? £24,800



3 Use the following information to calculate the net wages payable to employees

Gross wages £55,642 Workings

PAYE income tax £9,058 Gross wages £55,642

Employees' NIC £4,452 PAYE income tax -£9,058

Employer's NIC £5,002 Employees' NIC -£4,452

Union subscriptions £335 Union subscriptions -£335

Employees' pension contributions £1,508 Employees' pension contributions -£1,508

Employer's pension contributions £1,855 Net wages £40,289

Net wages £40,289

4 Use the following information to calculate the gross wages payable to employees for the week

PAYE income tax £451 Workings

Net wages £3,005 Net wages £3,005

Employer's pension contributions £116 PAYE income tax £451

Employer's NIC £177 Employees' pension contributions £164

Employees' pension contributions £164 Employees' NIC £198

Employees' NIC £198 Charitable donations £15

Charitable donations £15 Gross wages £3,833

Gross wages £3,833



5 A business' partially complete Payroll Summary sheet for last month is shown below.

a) Calculate and record the missing numbers

Name Gross wage PAYE tax Employees E'ee pension Net wage Employers E'er pension

NI cont'ns NI cont'ns

Luke May 2,660           550              250              266              1,594          295              133              

Nelly Vent 3,290          720              320              329              1,921          380              165              

Eve Hunter 2,100           350             180              210              1,360          210              105              

Clare Cure 6,500           950              610             650              4,290          810              325              

TOTAL 14,550         2,570           1,360           1,455           9,165           1,695           728              

b) Calculate the total wages cost to the business 16,973         

Total of gross wages employer's NI & employer's pension contributions columns: 14550 + 1695 + 728 = £16973

6 An employee is wondering about the information contained in his payslip for last week. It includes the

following numbers. Calculate his net pay for the week

This period Year to date Workings

Gross pay  £387.55 £9,788.00 Gross pay £387.55

PAYE £26.10 £655.10 PAYE -£26.10

Employee's NI £17.66 £485.45 Employee's NI -£17.66

Employee's pension contributions £22.60 £522.01 Employee's pension contributions -£22.60

Employer's NI £20.15 £493.25 Net pay £321.19

Employer's pension contributions £26.10 £611.55

Net pay for the week £321.19



7 Details of a business' payroll for the month ended 31-August are recorded below: d) Write a journal to transfer the Union subscriptions orders to a Union fees 

Gross wages £169,880 account

Net wages £138,554 Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

PAYE tax £19,648 £412

Union subscriptions £412 £412

Employer's NI £8,559 Union subscriptions due moved to a Union fees a/c

Employees' NI £8,056

Employer's pension contributions £3,564 e) What is the balance left in the Wages Control account after the journals are

Employees' pension contributions £3,210 posted? 182003 - 36263-6774-412 = £138,554

[NB. The balance should be the net wages amount]

a) Write a journal to record the total payroll costs for August

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£) f) On 31st August, the business paid the net wages to its employees using BACS

£182,003 Write a journal to record the bank payment

£182,003 Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Total payroll costs for Aug (169880+8559+3564) £138,554

£138,554

b) Write a journal to transfer the amount payable to HMRC to the HMRC account Payment of net wages for August

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

£36,263 g) Complete the wages control account below for the journals you have

£36,263 prepared and close the account down

HMRC liabillity moved to the HMRC account (19648+8559+8056)

Dr (£) Cr (£)

c) Write a journal to transfer the pension contributions to a Pension Fund account £36,263 £182,003

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£) £6,774

£6,774 £412

£6,774 £138,554

Pension contributions due moved to a Pension Fund a/c (3564+3210) £182,003 £182,003

31-Aug

31-Aug

31-Aug

31-Aug

31-Aug
Wages control

Pension fund

Wages control

Union fees

31-Aug HMRC

31-Aug Pension fund

31-Aug Union fees

31-Aug Bank

31-Aug Wages expense

Wages control

Bank

Wages expense

Wages control

Wages control

HMRC

Wages control a/c



8 Details of a business' payroll for the week ended 12th Feb are recorded below: d) Write a journal to transfer the donations to a Charitable donations account

Employees' NI £1,291 Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Employees' pension contributions £920 £250

Employer's NI £1,540 £250

Employer's pension contributions £1,005

Gross wages £31,689

Income tax £2,987 e) On 12th February, the business paid the net wages to its employees, the

Charitable donations £250 amount due to the Pension Fund and the charitable donations by bank transfer

Write journals to record these bank payments

a) Write a journal to record the total payroll costs Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£) £26,241

£34,234 £26,241

£34,234 Payment of net wages for w/e 12-Feb

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

b) Write a journal to transfer the amount payable to HMRC to the HMRC account £1,925

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£) £1,925

£5,818 Payment of pension fund liability for w/e 12-Feb

£5,818

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

£250

c) Write a journal to transfer the pension contributions to a Pension Fund account £250

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£) Payment of employees' charitable donations for w/e 12-Feb

£1,925

£1,925

Wages control

Pension fund

Charitable donations

Bank

Wages expense

Wages control

Wages control

HMRC

Wages control

Charitable donations

Wages control

Bank

Pension fund

Bank

12-Feb

12-Feb

12-Feb

12-Feb

Total payroll costs for w/e 12-Feb 

HMRC liabillity moved to the HMRC account 

Pension contributions due moved to a Pension Fund a/c 

Charitable donations moved to a charitable donations account

12-Feb

12-Feb

12-Feb



9 Details of a business' payroll for the month ended 31 July are recorded below: d) Write a journal to transfer the other deductions to an other deductions

Net wages £6,158 account

PAYE income tax £946 Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Employer's NI £532 £183

Employees' NI £498 £183

Employer's pension contributions £372 Other deductions moved to the Other deductions account

Employees' pension contributions £367

Other deductions £183 e) On 31 July, the business paid its net wages, the other deductions and the

amount due to HMRC for July

a) Write a journal to record the total payroll costs Write journals to record these bank payments

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£) Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

£9,056 £6,158

£9,056 £6,158

Total payroll costs for July Payment of net wages for July

b) Write a journal to transfer the amount payable to HMRC to the HMRC account Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£) £183

£1,976 £183

£1,976 Payment of other deductions for July

HMRC liabillity moved to the HMRC account 

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

c) Write a journal to transfer the pension contributions to a Pension Fund account £1,976

Date Account Debit (£) Credit (£) £1,976

£739 Payment of July's HMRC liability

£739

Pension contributions due moved to a Pension Fund a/c 

Bank

HMRC

Bank

Wages control

Wages control

HMRC

Wages control

Pension fund

Wages control

Other deductions

Wages control

Bank

Other deductions

31-Jul

31-Jul

31-Jul

31-Jul

31-Jul

31-Jul

31-Jul

Wages expense



10 Details of a business' payroll for the week ended 5th December are recorded below:

Gross wages £1,725 Dr (£) Cr (£)

PAYE income tax £125 341 1,906

Employer's NI £112 87

Employees' NI £104 1,478

Employer's pension contributions £69 1,906 1,906

Employees' pension contributions £18

a) Calculate the total payroll cost for the week £1,906

Workings

Gross wages £1,725 Dr (£) Cr (£)

Employer's NI £112 1,906 1,906

Employer's pension contributions £69 1,906 1,906

Total £1,906 1,906

b) Record the payroll entries for the week in the general ledger accounts

to the right Dr (£) Cr (£)

341 341

341 341

On 5th December the business paid its net wages and its pension 341

liabilities from its bank account

c) Record the bank payments in the general ledger accounts and close Dr (£) Cr (£)

the accounts down and bring the balances down at 6th December. Nb. There is 87 87

no need to close the Bank account down 87 87

Dr (£) Cr (£)

1,478

87

5-Dec Wages control

5-Dec Pension fund

5-Dec Wages control5-Dec Bank

5-Dec Balance c/d 5-Dec Wages control

6-Dec Balance b/d

5-Dec Wages control

6-Dec Balance b/d

5-Dec Balance c/d

5-Dec Wages expense5-Dec HMRC

5-Dec Pension fund

5-Dec Bank

Wages control a/c

Wages expense a/c

HMRC a/c

Bank a/c

Pension fund a/c



11 The payroll clerk of Taskmaster Industries has left you with the following note:

MEMO Dr (£) Cr (£)

To: A N Accountant £2,673.87 £9,555.48

Hello, £480.00

I have calculated the wages for the past week. A summary is shown below: £12.50

Net pay £6,389.11 £6,389.11

PAYE tax £1,256.50

Employer's NIC £694.77

Employee's NIC £722.60

Attachments of earnings orders £12.50 Dr (£) Cr (£)

Employee pension contributions £250.00 £9,555.48

Employer pension contributions £230.00

I've paid all amounts by cheque apart from the tax & NI which will be paid later.

Would you please enter the figures as necessary in the ledger accounts

Cheers, Terry Dr (£) Cr (£)

£2,673.87

a) Calculate the total payroll cost for the week £

b) Record the payroll entries for the week in the general ledger accounts

c) Record the cheque payments mentioned in the memo in the general ledger

accounts Dr (£) Cr (£)

£480.00 £480.00

Dr (£) Cr (£)

£12.50

Dr (£) Cr (£)

Wages control £6,389.11

Pension fund £480.00

Att. of earnings orders £12.50

Bank Wages control

Wages control

Wages control

Wages control

Wages expense

Wages control a/c

Wages expense a/c

HMRC a/c

Pension fund a/c

Bank a/c

Attachment of earnings orders a/c

HMRC

Pension fund

Att. of earnings orders

Bank


